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Thursday, 11 May 2023

17 Gooraway Place, Berowra Heights, NSW, 2082

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephen Siegel

0243260500

https://realsearch.com.au/17-gooraway-place-berowra-heights-nsw-2082
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-siegel-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-kariong


Home among the Gum Trees.

Ever imagined what it would feel like to come home from a busy week and walk out onto your back veranda, cold drink in

hand, to see some of the most incredible sunsets over the never-ending view of nature reserve? If so, stop the search.

This beautiful split level, double brick home is perfect for the growing family offering ample room for the kids. Downstairs

you'll find an open kitchen finished with a granite bench top. A freshly painted laundry with a second toilet. Include the

two large dual living spaces and this home quickly becomes an entertainer's dream.

Located in a quiet sun-drenched cul-de-sac in one of the most sort after streets in Berowra Heights that's just a short

stroll to shops, bushwalks and schools. The only real question left you need to ask yourself is, "what fruit peel will I feed

the wallabies?"

Features include,

- Deep double garage that can comfortably fit 2 large cars plus dads workshop.

- Large street frontage, as well as parking on the home for a caravan/boat.

- Intercom system throughout the property.

- Laundry chute from main bathroom to laundry.

- Security system throughout the home and garage.

- Large yard with room a for a potential pool.

- Views of the bush from three bedrooms.

- Foxtel installed.

Disclaimer

The information contained herein has been provided by our Principal and third parties, which we merely pass on without

any representation or warranty given, intended or implied by us as to its correctness and with no liability accepted by us in

this regard. You must rely upon your own inquiries as to its accuracy or otherwise.


